The 2019 Courier-Tribune All-County Softball Team

Sydney Cox  
Ashboro  
Junior/Shortstop  
A freshman for the year, she hit .447 for the season with an on-base percentage of .727. She had a slugging percentage of 1.196. She was a false defensive player for the Blue Comets.

Emily LaClair  
Ashboro  
Junior/Outfield  
She was another potential bat for the Blue Comets, finishing with a batting average of .512 and a slugging percentage of .700 and an on-base percentage of .612 and a batting average of .525. Her on-base percentage of .727.

Kelsey Craven  
Eastern Randolph  
Senior/Catcher  
She had an impressive season, hitting .353 with 28 RBIs and four home runs, leading three in the regional tournament. She was a solid backstop as well.

Aniyah King  
Eastern Randolph  
Junior/Outfielder  
She was impressive at the plate and in the field as she finished with a batting average of .446. She knocked in 15 runs and scored 33 times. She also had 28 stolen bases.

Brooklyn Rush  
Eastern Randolph  
Junior/Shortstop  
She hit .375 and knocked in 33 runs this season for the Wildcats and was strong defensively throughout the year. She committed just three errors all season.

Maddie Hunt  
Providence Grove  
Junior/Outfielder  
She recorded 44 hits on the season, registering a .494 average. She scored 27 runs and knocked in 10 from the on-deck spot. She stole 12 bases and was strong defensively.

Makayla McClain  
Providence Grove  
Freshman/Infielder  
A freshman for the year, she had a whopping .575 batting average with 32 hits, 26 RBIs and 10 stolen bases. She was a clutch player.

Courtnee Carter  
Eastern Randolph  
Sophomore/Infielder  
The Wildcat’s leadoff hitter, she was a sparkplug for the offense. She scored 28 runs and recorded 13 assists while registering 36 hits on the season.

Avery King  
Eastern Randolph  
Senior/Outfielder  
She was impressive at the plate and in the field as she finished with a batting average of .465. She knocked in 15 runs and scored 33 times. She also had 28 stolen bases.

Christen Rosenbaum  
Eastern Randolph  
Senior/Pitcher  
She was one of the leaders for her team, she was a strong defensive player who contributed quite a bit at the plate, she hit .409 with 33 RBIs.

Maddie Hunt  
Providence Grove  
Junior/Outfielder  
She led the team with 40 RBIs on the season. She recorded 34 hits, batting .408, providing the Patriots with a key stick in their order.

Sam Welch  
Providence Grove  
Senior/Infielder  
She shown plenty of improvement, finishing with a .473 batting average. She had six extra-base hits and knocked in 10 runs on the season.
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